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ABSTRACT 
The femoral insertion of the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) is in the shape of a crescent, with the lateral intercondylar 
ridge as its straight anterior border and the posterior articular margin of the lateral femoral condyle as itsconvexposterior 
border. All the patients fulfilling the inclusion criteriawereselected using purposive sampling and were randomly allocated 
intotwogroups using simple randomization, each group consisting of 15 patients. Participants of group 1 were managed by 
APERTURE FIXATION, Participants of group 2 were managed bySUSPENSORY FIXATION. All the operated knees were 
divided based on the mode of injury and those treated by suspensory fixation were found to be sports injuries (13.33%), 
fallsfromheight (10%), falls during dancing (6.66%), self-fall (3.33%), hit by a bull (6.66%), kicked by a bull (0) & road 
traffic accidents (10%), whereas thosetreatedbyaperture fixation it was found to be sports injuries (10%) fall from height 

(10%), fall during dancing (6.66%), self-fall (6.66%), hit by a bull (0), kicked by a bull (3.33%) & road traffic accidents 
(13.33%) respectively. All the operated knees were divided based on the duration of injury, those treated by aperture fixation 
were found to be 0-1 month (6.66%), 1-2 months (30%)&2-3 months (13.33%), whereas those treated by suspensory fixation 
were found to be 0-1 month (13.33%), 1-2 month (30%) & 2-3 month (16.66%). 
Key words:Anterior cruciate ligament, clinical profile, ligament reconstruction surgery 
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INTRODUCTION 

The femoral insertion of the anterior cruciate ligament 

(ACL) is in the shape of a crescent, with the lateral 

intercondylar ridge as its straight anterior border and 

the posterior articular margin of the lateral femoral 

condyle as itsconvexposterior border. 

The configuration of the intraligamentous part of the 

ACL is a “ribbon-like” ligament. The twisted flat 

structure creates the “double-bundle effect “when the 

knee is flexed. 

The flat ACL midsubstance forms a narrow C-shaped 
bony tibial attachment along the medial tibial spine to 

the anterior aspect of the anterior root of the lateral 

meniscus in the area intercondylaris anterior. There 

are only anteromedial and posteromedial inserting 

fibres. Freddie H. Fu concluded The femoral insertion 

of the anteriorcruciateligament (ACL) is in the shape 

of a crescent, with the resident‘s ridge (lateral 

intercondylar ridge) as its straight anterior border and 

the posterior articular margin of the lateral femoral 

condyle as its convex posterior border.Most anterior 

ACL fibres are aligned posteriorly, directly along 

andon the lateral intercondylar ridge which extends to 

the posterior femoral cortex 

This extension creates an angle to the femoral shaft 

axis which varies between 0° and 70°. Most posterior 
fibres of the femoral ACL insertion blend with the 

posterior cartilage of the lateral femoral condyle and 
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the periosteum of the posterior femoral shaft. 

In 2006, Mochizukiet al. 1 described the femoral 

insertion to be not “oval” “but rather flat” and “very 

similar to the midsubstance configuration of the ACL 

after removal of the ligament surface membrane”. 
The authors differentiated between the main femoral 

straight attachment of the midsubstancefibres along 

the intercondylar ridge and the attachment 

ofthethinfibrous tissue which extended from the mid-

substance fibres and broadly spread 

outlikeafanontheposteriorcondyle(”fan-

likeextensionfibres”)2Thesetwo different structures 

form a fold at the border between the mid-substance 

fibres and the fan-like extension fibers in knee 

flexion. 

Iwahashiet al.3 described these main (anterior) 

femoral attachments of the midsubstancefibres in the 
depression between the lateral intercondylar ridge and 

7-10 mm anterior to the articular cartilage margin as 

”direct” femoral ACL insertion in which dense 

collagen fibres were connected to the bone by a 

fibrocartilaginous layer. 

Sasakiet al.4 reported a narrow “direct” ACL insertion 

area posterior and along the lateral intercondylar 

ridge”. The “indirect” ACL insertion was located just 

posterior to the direct attachment where ACL fibres 

from Type I collagen and blend into the posterior 

cartilage 5. 
Smigielskiet al.6 reconfirmed the above descriptions 

of the femoral anatomical attachment after dissections 

in 111 cadaver knees with the removal of the surface 

membrane and performed macroscopic measurements 

and histologic investigations. 

 

METHODOLOGY 
STUDYPOPULATION:Allthepatientsdiagnosedwith

acaseofhigh-grade 

ACLtearbelongingtotheagegroupof18-

45yearsreportedtothestudy area 

during the study period. 

 

INCLUSION CRITERIA 

1. Patients with closed growth plates (age 18-45). 

2. Isolated ACL injury. 
3. No ligamentous injury to the contralateral knee. 

4. Giving written consent and willingness to follow 

up. 

5. Injury to surgery duration less than 3 months. 

 

EXCLUSION CRITERIA 

1. Congenital hyperligamentous laxity syndrome. 

2. Previous ACL surgery on the knee. 

3. Previouskneesurgeries. 

4. Evidence of multiple ligament injuries or 

meniscus injuries. 

5. Chronicmusclewastingdisorders. 
6. Any co-existing local conditions in the form of 

Active articular infection or inflammatory joint 

disease. 

7. Ankylosis of the operated knee. 

8. Osteoarthritis of the affected knee. 

9. Metabolicbonedisease. 

10. Neoplasticdisease. 

11. Patients with the poor skin condition. 

12. Patients with co-morbid conditions like diabetes 

mellitus. 

 

Sample size: 30 

Sampling: All the patients fulfilling the inclusion 

criteriawereselected using purposive sampling and 

were randomly allocated intotwogroups using simple 

randomization, each group consisting of 15 patients. 

 Participants of group 1 were managed by 

APERTURE FIXATION. 

 Participants of group 2 were managed by 

SUSPENSORY FIXATION. 

 

Results 

 

Table 1: Distribution of patients according to age in groups 

 A B C D E 

 18-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 41-45 

Suspensory 1(3.33%) 4(13.32%) 8(26.64%) 1(3.33%) 1(3.33%) 

Aperture 3(9.99%) 4(13.32%) 4(13.32%) 4(13.32%) 0 

 

Themeanageofpatientsinthesuspensoryfixationgroupw

as32.4±3.089 years whereas the mean age of patients 

in the aperture group was 31.7333 ±2.557 years. The 

majority of patients who were managed using 

suspensory fixation belonged to the more than 31-35 

years of agegroup (26.64%), followed by 

13.32%and3.33%ofpatientsbelongingtothe age 

rangeof26-30and36-

40yearsrespectively.Similarly,about13.3% of patients 

in the aperture group belonged to each 26-30, 31-35 

and 36-40 years categories. However, the 

observeddifferenceintheagegroup between the two 

groupsofpatientswasstatisticallyinsignificant;thus, the 

two groups were comparable in age composition (p. 

0.3663). 

 

Table 2: Distributionofpatients accordingto gender 

Sex Aperture  Suspensory  

Male 13 Male 39.96% 12 Male 33.33% 
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Female 2 Female 9.99% 3 Female 16.65% 

 

The majority of patients with ACL tears of the knee 

inbothgroupswere males, i.e. 39.96% and 33.33% in 

the aperture and suspensory groups, respectively. 

However, the test of significance observed no 

statistically significant difference in gender 

composition between the two groups (P. 0.409). 

 

Table 3: Distributionofpatients accordingto occupation 

 Suspensory fixation Aperture fixation Chi square value P value 

Highly active 6 (40%) 4 (27.7%) 

0.6857 0.7097 Moderately active 6 (40%) 8 (53.3%) 

Sedentary 3 (20%) 3 (20%) 

 
About40%ofpatientsinthesuspensoryfixationgroupwer

ehighly active, 40% moderately active and 20% 

sedentary whereas the majority of patients in the 

aperture group were 

53.3%moderatelyactivefollowedby 27.7 % and 20 % 

highly active andsedentarypatientsrespectively.The 

level of activity was comparable between 

thetwogroupsofpatients (p>0.05)P value is not 

significant at P>0.05. 

 

Table 4: Distribution of patients according to the side of the operation 
Injured site Aperture fixation Suspensory fixation Chi square test P value 

Right 9 (29.97%) 8 (26.64%) 
0,1357 0,71 

Left 6 (19.98%) 7 (23.31%) 

 
The right knee was operated on in 29.97% 

ofpatientsofthesuspensory group as compared 

to26.6%ofpatientswithaperturefixation.However, the 

observed difference in 

thesideofoperationbetweenthetwogroups 

wasstatisticallyinsignificant(p>0.05) 

 

Table 5: Distribution of patients according to the mode of injury 

 SuspensoryFixation Percentage ApertureFixation Percentage 

Sports Injury 4 13,33 % 3 10 % 

Fall From     

Height 3 10 % 3 10 % 

Fall During 2 6,66 % 2 6,66 % 

Dancing     

Self-Fall 1 3,33 % 2 6,66 % 

Hit by A Bull 2 6,66 % 0 0 

Kicked by A     

Bull 0 0 1 3,33 % 

RTA 3 10 % 4 13,33 % 

Total 15 50 % 15 50 % 

 

All the operated knees were divided based on the 

mode of injury and those treated by suspensory 

fixation were found to be sports injuries (13.33%), 

fallsfromheight (10%), falls during dancing (6.66%), 

self-fall (3.33%), hit by a bull (6.66%), kicked by a 

bull (0) & road traffic accidents (10%), whereas 

thosetreatedbyaperture fixation it was found to be 

sports injuries (10%) fall from height (10%), fall 

during dancing (6.66%), self-fall (6.66%), hit by a 

bull (0), kicked by a bull (3.33%) & road traffic 

accidents (13.33%) respectively. 

 

Table 6: Distribution of patients according to the duration of injury 

Duration of injury Suspensory fixation Percentage Aperture fixation Percentage 

0-1 month 4 13,33% 2 6,66% 

1-2 month 6 20% 9 30% 

2-3 month 5 16,66% 4 13,33% 

Total 15 50% 15 50% 

 

All the operated knees were divided based on the 

duration of injury, those treated by aperture fixation 

were found to be 0-1 month (6.66%), 1-2 months 

(30%)&2-3 months (13.33%), whereas those treated 

by suspensory fixation were found to be 0-1 month 

(13.33%), 1-2 month (30%) & 2-3 month (16.66%). 
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DISCUSSION 

In our present study, the mean 

ageofpatientsintheaperturegroupwas 32.4 ±3.089 

years whereas the mean age groupofpatientsinthe 

suspensory group was 31.733± 2.557 
yearsmajorityofthepatients belonged to the 31 to 35 

years of age group and hence the p-value was 

statistically insignificant(p<0.05). 

In a study conducted by Pranjalet al. (2022),the age 

group taken into consideration wasbetween 19 and 58 

years. A statistically significant difference was not 

observed between the suspensory method and screw 

fixation in the age group distribution. However, the 

maximum number of patients were distributed in the 

age Group 21-30 with 36 (51.4%) and 31-40 with 20 

(28.6%) in total. The minimum age was 19 years and 

the maximum was 58 years with a mean of 29.87 
years with a standard deviation of 8.277. 

However, in a similar study conducted by Balijepalliet 

al. (2021)showed that most of the patients were 

between 19 and 25 years ofage in both groups (n=8 in 

the aperture fixation group and n=12 in the 

suspensory fixation group). The mean age of the 

patients in the suspensory fixation group was 

27.05±8.64 years, while it was 29.1±8.16 years in the 

aperture fixation group. This can largely be attributed 

to the high prevalence of ACL tears among young 

individuals by virtue of their participation in strenuous 
physical activities and sports; also, due to road traffic 

injuries8. 

Muhammad Waqaret al. (2021), conducted a similar 

study and the age of patients ranged from 18 to 56 

years with a mean age of 25 years9. 

The findings of the present study were in concordance 

with the findings of BulaRatna Kumar, et al. (2021) in 

which the majority of the patients were in the third 

decade of life, with the youngest patient being 20 

years (in both the groups) and the oldest being 46 

years (Endobutton), with a mean age of 27.40 + 

5.46years in Group 1 (Interference screw) and 30.53 + 
7.56years in Group 2 (Endobutton). This indicates that 

young active populations were most often involved10. 

In the present study,15 patients were suited in 

bothsuspensoryand aperture out of which 39.96% 

were recorded as male and 9.99%were female in the 

suspensory group. There were 33.33% males and 

16.15% females in the aperture group, the p-value is 

more than 0.05 and thus both groupsarecomparable. 

In a study conducted by Pranjalet al. (2022),28 (80%) 

males were in the suspensory fixation group and 26 

(74.3%) were in the screw fixation group. Whereas 
the suspensory fixation group had 8 (20%) females 

and 9 (25.7%) in the screw fixation group7. 

Muhammad Waqaret al. (2021), reported that out of 

160 patients 156 (97.5%) were maleand 4 (2.5%) 

were female9. 

According to a study conducted by Balijepalliet al. 

(2021), more males (n=34; 85%) were included in 

both groups in their study8. 

Inthepresentstudy,about40%oftheaperturefixationgrou

pwere highly active patients, 40% were moderately 

active and 20%were sedentary. Whereas, 27.7% 

patients of suspensory fixation group were highly 

active, 53.3% were moderately active and 20% were 
sedentary. 

In a similar study conducted by Evans et al. (2022), 

an ACLtearisthe most common knee injury occurring 

in football, soccer and basketball players11. 

Trameret al. (2021), reported that ACL tear was more 

commonly seen in athletes and those playing active 

games than those playing fewer games12. 

According to a study conducted by Dr.Chidanand 

KJC et al. (2018),ACL tears were common in sports-

playing individuals athletes, joggers, 

jump,physicaltrainers,kabbadiandcricketplayers-

11patients (36.66%)followed by farming (20%)13. 
The findings of the present study are in concordance 

with the previous studies. 

In our present study, all the operated knees were 

divided based on the mode of injury andthose treated 

bysuspensory fixation were found to be sports injuries 

(13.33%), falls from height (10%), falls during 

dancing (6.66%), self-fall (3.33%), hit by 

abull(6.66%),kickedbyabull(0)& road traffic accidents 

(10%), whereas thosetreatedby aperturefixationit 

wasfoundtobesportsinjuries(10%)fallfromheight(10%)

,fallduring dancing (6.66%), self-fall (6.66%), hit by a 
bull (0), kicked by a bull (3.33%) & road 

trafficaccidents(13.33%) respectively. 

According to a study conducted by Pranjal,et 

al.(2022), the majority of patients got injured from 

RTA in both 19 (54.3%) suspensory and 16(45.7%) 

screw fixation methods and a minimum of 1 (1.4%) 

patients got injury aftere fall from height in total, 

therefore the distribution of mode of injury in 

suspensory method and screwfixation was not 

significant statistically7. 

In a study conducted by Muhammad Waqaret al. 

(2021), 114 (71%) patients had a sports injury, 40 
(25%) patients had RTA and 6 (4%) patients had other 

modes of injuries like fall or slip etc.9 

Balijepalliet al. (2021) documented half of the 

patients (n=20) had a history of RTA, 20% sustained a 

sports injury, and 30% suffered an injury due to other 

causes like slip and fall8. 

In the study by BulaRatna Kumar et al. (2021) nature 

of the injury was mainly sports injury which accounts 

for 16 patients (53.4%) and the rest were road traffic 

accidents, injuries at work and slip and falls which 

account for 7 patients (23.3%), 6patients (20%) and 1 
patient which is (3.3%) respectively10. 

In the presentstudy,for0tothe1-

monthdurationofinjury,thenumber of patients in the 

case of aperture ligament injury is 4 and in the case of 

suspensory ligament injury, the number of patients is 

2. While for 1to2 months duration of injury, the 

number of patients in the case of the aperture is 6 and 

thenumberofpatientsinthecaseofsuspensoryis9. For 2 

to 3 months the number of patients 
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incaseofapertureligament injury are 5 and in the case 

of suspensory ligament injury,no.ofthe patient is 4. 

There is no patient 

operatedonforthedurationofinjuryof more than three 

months in our study. 
In the study conducted by BulaRatna Kumar, et al. 

(2021) 90% of patients presented within 2 years of 

injury, 19 patients (63.3%) presented between 6-12 

months, 8 patients (26.6%), presented between 13-24 

months and 3patients (10%) presentedbetween2-

5years,theseresultswerefoundto be in concordance 

with our present study10. 

Muhammad Waqar, et al. (2021), reported that the 

majority of the patients 108 (67.5%) were operated on 

after 6 months of injury while 52 (32.5%) were 

operated on before 6 months of injury9. 

The study by Beynnon, B D et al., Thefindings 
suggests a significant difference in the outcomes 

between the patients who underwent earlier compared 

to delayed ACL reconstruction14. 

This bias was avoided in our studies as all 

ourpatientswereoperatedon within the first three 

months of the injury. 

 

CONCLUSION 

1. Thirty patients with ACL tears were included in 

our study between the age group of 18 years to 45 

years. 
2. The mean age was found to be 31.73 years with a 

standard deviation of ± 2.55 years inthe 

suspensory group on the otherhand itwas32.4 years 

with a standard deviation of ± 3.08 years in the 

aperture group. 

3. The female-to-male ratio was founded at 5:1. 

4. There were not any major complications during 

the postoperative period of ACL reconstruction. 
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